
Arkansas Soccer Central Recreational League 

 

Schedule:  http://events.gotsport.com/events/Default.aspx?EventID=34022 

AR State Soccer main page:  http://www.arkansassoccer.org 

AR Soccer website for leagues: http://www.arkansassoccer.org/?q=leagues/youth 

Recreational coaches discussion groups and Facebook pages: http://www.arkansassoccer.org/?q=facebook 

Playing rules and coaching information: http://www.arkansassoccer.org/?q=coaching 

GotSoccer Manuals: http://www.arkansassoccer.org/?q=gotsoccer 

 

Rules and Guidelines: 

1. All players must play at least 50% of the game.   

2. Home team/club is responsible for securing fields and referees. (Even if using a neutral site) 

3. Home team is responsible for contacting opposing team if games are canceled due to weather and 

field closure. 

4. Teams that fail to show for a game will be fined $25 plus referee fees. 

5. All games listed on the schedule are expected to be played.  If your team needs to cancel or reschedule 

you must contact the other team and the league coordinator prior to 48 hours of scheduled game 

time.  Please see “how to cancel or reschedule a game” below. 

6. Home team is expected to change jerseys if there is a conflict.  Having pennies on hand is a good 

option. 

7. Teams are expected to record their scores.  Brackets in the spring will be based upon scores from the 

fall, teams without scores will be placed in the highest bracket. 

8. Fields should be inspected prior to each game. Goals must be properly anchored.  Please teach your 

players and parents that goals can tip and should never be climbed upon. 

How to login to your team account: 

Every coach and team has a GotSoccer team account.   

1. Go to: www.gotsoccer.com 

2. Click on “User Login” in the top right corner  or 

3. Direct link: https://www.gotsport.com/asp/users/login_menu.asp 

4. Select “Team & Team Officials” login 

5. Login under the “Team Account” 

6. On the “Home” “Overview” page you can view all the events that your team has applied  

7. Select “AR State Soccer Rec. League Fall 13” 

8. To view your schedule from your team account select “Schedule” 
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From the Schedule tab of your team account: 

1. Game Card: First column (gray) select the game number for a PDF of the game card.  The game card 

will show the rosters of both teams.  This can be used as an official document to check-in your team 

with the referees. 

2. Contact information: Click on the “Chat” button on the far right column.  You can email the other 

coach from the Chat room and you will find all his/her contact information. 

From the Documents tab of your team account: 

1. This is where you will find your official ASSA roster.  If a player is not on this roster he/she is not on 

your team and cannot play. 

How to cancel, reschedule, or revise a game: 

1. First contact the other coach and confirm the new time/date or cancellation. 

2. From your team account find the row with “AR State Soccer Rec. League Fall 13” 

3. Select “Request” under the “Support” column  (the last column) 

4. Select “Open a Support Ticket” 

5. Include all pertinent information (must include the game number) 

 

How to view your schedule from the online schedule: (please provide this information to your parents) 

1. Click on the schedule for your team's division 
2. Click on your team 

a. This brings up the schedule for your team only.  It will show games across brackets. 
b. Important: When a game is played between two teams from different brackets it only shows 

the game in the schedule of the home team’s bracket.   
c. If you click on your bracket schedule and then on your team you will see your team’s complete 

schedule, which will include any cross-bracket games.  
3. How to find a field:  From the schedule’s main page, click on “Event Fields” on the top red bar. 

 

How to secure fields at Burns Park: 

1. Email Temeka Martin:  tmartin@nlrpr.org 

2. You must provide the game number to reserve a field.   

3. The home team is responsible for securing referees.  North Little Rock P&R does not provide referees.  

Contact your club’s referee assignor for assistance. 

4. Once confirmed send a support ticket with the updated information. 

5. Cost: (Billed to your club – make sure you have permission from your club prior to booking field) 

a. $30 per game/field without the use of lights 

b. $40 per game/field with the use of lights 

c. This is for a full size field for two-hours; smaller fields will be pro-rated. 
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